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Improvements In Rullng Apparatus.

Ed. W. Blackhall, ai Toroîqto, lias inventcd
and secured patent righits far a number ai useful
inventians in conuectianl Nvitlî the bookbiuding
business, amang which inay be enunicràted a
Rulinig Attachment, n Raunud.I-Iole Lifting l>cr-
farater, a Beamn Stop, a Drap Box, a Guide
Piece, an Under.Slide Pen Lifter, a \Vavcd Liuc
Maker, aund a Sheet Lapper, Regulatar and
Striker. The Ruiing Attachînent is an ingeniauis
cantrivauce w'hereby anc ruling machine eau be
made do the wark ai tîva. The Roundff-Hale
Lifting Periaratar is a perfect gemi in its way,
being accurate, quick and reliable iii the quality
and quantity ai îvork turmned out. The Beain
Stop prevents ail jar ta the clamip, lieuce the
pens are nat hiable ta shake. TI'le Draop Box is
a simple arrangement thiat ivili drap nil aucl any
kînd ai paper sa uniformly that it is readý ta
fald or tie up without further haudling. \Vith
the Guide Piece the finest acijustmnent Cauli e se-
cured, and it can be altered ta suit iinccurate
paper in an instant. Tl'le Uncler.Slide Peu Lifter
is a uarraw steel clamp wvith a strang slide in
the centre, and is fasteuied on the under side ai
the pen clamp. A smaii lever, wvorked hy a
ivire framn the cams an the lap.er, causes it ta
advance and push up any peu ar iiumber ai îîcns
required. The clamp eau be takzen out quiclzly
and the pattern set up ou the ieed board, îvhichi,
ail wvill admit, is a great advautage-be)ing able
ta lay the clamp on the patteru ; besides, it is
ciaimed that the slide movement is casier ou the
peus than any method uow in use. The \Vavcd
Line Makzer ivill give any size ai crasseci wnî'vec
hunes. The Sheet Lapper, Regulatar and Striker
is a simple cantrivance that ivill ncconipliblh
mare than ail the preseut cambinations ai cogs,
trips, îviugs, tippiug-pieccs, bars aud tlie mlulti.
tude ai pieces niow in use far thle saile purpose.
For the great bulk ai %vork (anc hcand) it <lacs
away îvith the use ai a striker altagether, down -
liiig being <loue as fast as feint-lining, and îvitl
greater accuracy and lcss îvork for the ruier,
îvho can nuakze every, requircd aiteratian as lie
stauds at the pen-cianip. Paper fram, 9 inches
ta 32 inches eau be îvarked Nvithaut any loss ai
space between the sheets. 'lle sheets arc fed ini
tail up (lapped careiessly by the feeder). 'Fli
Gate is worked by the Lapper, îvhichi regulates
the lap, sa that any width ai licad Cali be i.
iowed; the tail ai the secand sheet cuts aff the
head af the first, and sa an aul thraugli the job;

the pens neyer lift, but run continuously ; they
cau lhave one lcg short, thus preventitig their
ruling as one, and the cloth neyer gets inked.
'l'le average cost of using a Ruling Machine is
about $15 per wveek, which the inventor chJis
cari be reduced, at least, one.third-say $25o a
ycar.

Formation of a Typographical Union in
st. John.

Iu order ta test the Union feeling prevailing
amtong the printers ai this city, a circular
wvas put in circulation for signature, and up.
wards oi eighty-five jaurueymen signed it. By
mutuial consent it wvas agreed ta cali a meeting
ai the craft, and an Saturday the 26th af Feb.
ruary, about seveuty printers assembled in Gaod
Templar Hall, King street, uearly every office
in the city being represented. Mr. Jahn W.
Perkins wvas called ta the chair and Mr. George
E. Day wvas chosen secretary. After the tempo.
rary arganizatian had been perfected, the pre.
siding officer stated the abject ai the meeting,
and wvas iollawed by mauy ai the aider printers
in atteudance, who expatiated an the benefits ta
be derived fromn a saciety. After an aimost gen.
cmil and a very favarable expression af apinion
in favar ai a union, the meeting, by a unani-
mnaus vate, resolved itseli inta a Typographical
Union, and elected the failowiug afficers: Jahn
W. Perkius, president; William H. Eatan,
vice-president; J. J. Ryan, recording secretary;j
Hi. E. Cadner, correspaudiug secretary; Rabert
Simpson, financial secretary; John S. Mitchell,
treasurer; Robert C. Woods, sergeaut at-amis.
A conimittee wvas thien appoiuted ta frame by.
lawvs previaus toanpplyiug far a charter from the
International rypographical Union ai North
America.Uno

Alter transacting routine business, theUno
acljourned ta meet at the caîl ai the President.

Dur ing the sessian a very pieasing, incidehnt
accurrcd wvhich dispiayed the gaad aud ivarn
feeling felt by ahl present for the prajeet; ive
refer ta the presentation, by ane af the meuiibers,
ai a gald pen aud a quautity ai paper, for
îvhich lie rcceived a hearty vate oi thanks.

Carrespondents are remninded that their reai
manies must accompany every communication.
'«c canat takze any notice ai letters %vhcen the
above rule is vialated. Items af news are oftezi
sent ta this office by friends, no dlaubt, but they
are perfectly uselebs tu us uulcss accomipanied
by the real naine ai the -writer.
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